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BACK TO EUROPE
10 BUILD HOTEL
LIKE AMERICA'S
Henry Wardman Who Han
Solved Hollaing Problem
in Washington Goes Back
lo Hi* Home Land

PLENTY BATHROOMS
This Feature and Steam
Heat Are Decided Depar-

; turea from European Ho-
^ tel Construction

By ROBKRT T. 8MA1.I.
I®13- W f»t AtNDMl

Washington. Auk 13 A youna
map who loft England some 25
years ago with little more In his
grip sack than a prayer and a
hope, has returned to the British
Isles to finance and construct
what promlsos to be one of the
most luxurious hotels In all Eu¬
rope.

In the years that have elapsed
between a dream and Its frui¬
tion. this same young man hat
virtually carried the capital city
of the United States through a
great crisis. Harry Wardman. al¬
most alone has solved the housing
problem In Washington. after
carrying the capital through the
period of war expansion.

It was estimated here today
that betwoen 50,000 and 60,000
persons one eighth the total pop¬ulation of the city.are housed In
apartments and dwellings con-i.Iructed by the young Yorkshire-
man who ventured forth to the
new world a quarter of a century
ago and plckod upon the then
quiescent Washington as the sconeof his endeavors.
Some Idea of the Wardman

"dreams," which constantly have
caused his friends, his associates
and the public in general to gasp,
can be had from the fact that In
one apartment house built by himthere are residing {today 4,000
persons..a community twice the
size of the entire town of Day¬
ton. Tennessee, where the 8copostrial was held a month. Each
morning the manager of thlf
apartment aends forth a cleaning
brigade to mop up five mllea of/ hallway.
Wardman has financed and con¬

structed In Washington some¬
thing like 400 apartment build¬
ings and more than 5.000 dwell¬
ing*. While he has been In Eng¬
land the past several months hlB
organization hero has been going
forward with Its construction pro¬
gram. for Washington today has
a permanent population as large
as its transient maximum duringtbe world war effort.

Harry Wardman is a sentimen¬
talist as well as a financial and
building wizard. One of his pet.projects recently was wrockod on
the rock of sentlmentallsm. Ward-
man had dreamed of construct¬
ing a hotel looking out over theWhite House ground. After longnegotiation he obtained an option
on the old John Hay property at
the corner of Bixteenth street and
I* Fayette Park, directly oppo¬site the White House. Plans for
the hotel were drawn. One sweep¬ing tide of It would look directlyinto the President's front door.
Then word came to Wardman 't
tari that some of the Hay heirs
had regretted their decision to let
the old place go and wanted to
keep It Intact. The decision meant
a lot to Wardman. but withouthesitation he offered the contract
b*ek. The deal was ended. The

1 hotel, project was moved .twoMocks up the street.
Through all the years of hlr

success In Washington Harr>Wardman has wanted to go back
and do something on a big scale
In England, right In the heart o'
I^ondon. At last his opportunityhs« come. For years a Euro¬
pean hotel company has been con¬
structing and operating hotels Inthe United States. Now there Isto be an American hotel In Pic¬cadilly. with Wardman as Its
sponsor The poor hoy who sailedmw*9 from his native shores allbut penniless will on ChrlstmarDay. 19 26. open the Park LaneHotel In I/ondon. and every roomIn the the structure will have .
bath attached. This Is a decided
departure In European hotel con¬
struction. And each room will be
steam heated, although Mr. Ward-
man undoubtedly will have still
to consider the traditions of his
country and provide fire place for
the burning of soft coal flrei
which seem to warm the cockle#
of the British heart.

Harry Wardman has two pas-sldns.one Is golf and the other
Is building, and he Is admitted ex
pert at both games. He also Is a
speed king. He can reach a de¬
cision and translate It Into actloiquicker than any other man In the
country. A year or two ago some
of the young spirlta of Washingtoh got together and wanted to
start a racquet club. Within sli
months Wardman had financed
aad erected the big club in Six¬
teenth street- The artistic colony
of Washington organised a few
years ago a dramatic club known

the Ramshed Players. They
0 attained artistic succeee almost atfllee, but their Improvised play
^hoqse was too .mall. They toojc

'

TURKISH PRESIDENT
DIVORCES HIS WIKi:

Constantinople. Aug. 13. Mus-|
tapooa Kemal Pasha. president of
the Turkish republic, has divorced
his wife. I*atife Hanoun.

The' official statement sayr,that the president having decided'
to separate from his wife has Is-
sued a decree pronouncing the
divorce effective from August 5.

ICE COMPANIES
ARE ACQUITTED

Raleigh Firm* Alleged to jForm Combine in Ke-
Htraint of Trade

Halelgh. Aug. 13. After two!
hours deliberation a Wake Coun-
t> Jury last night acquitted the
four Raleigh Ice dealers of the
criminal hcarge of forming a com¬
bination in restraint of trade.

Those indicted were Powell and
Powell, tho Johnson Coal and Ice
Company, the Wyatt-Burruss Ice
and Fuel Company and J. L. Dor-'
mltiy. principle owners of the Ra¬
leigh Ice and Storage Company
a partnership. They were al¬
leged to have formed the Capita1'Ice Company, which they own and
which took over their rotall Ice
business, for the purpose of ellm-'
inatlng competition and maintain-
ing the price of Ice at an unrea-json able level.
The cases In the Wake County

Superior Court against Raleigh
Ice dealers grew out of a seriet
rt articles appearing In The Ra
lelgh News and Observer. iai
which it was alleged that a com-
hinatlon existed here and that, ael
the result, local householder*
weie paying more than a fair
pr-cx for Ice.
The matter was first taken up!

with tho mayor and other city of
fl'-lals, who called a con'eience of]the ice dealers Involve! and an
immiced later they we** power-
loss to effect a reduction In pri¬
ces.

Later, the solicitor, W. F. Ev
»«n*. made presentment to th*
Wake Jury. The rent:* was net
a true Mil.

During the July tertr. of court
the {Solicitor again went Into the
matter and made presentment to
tho grand Jury. J'idgd W. A.
Devln. presiding gave the grand
Jury special Instructions on tlu
North Carolina antj-truAt law.*}true bill was returned agali^tjthe local dealera Involved. T

Governor McLean, to whose at¬
tention the matter was brought (
directed Attorney General Dennl?
Rrummltt to place himself at the
disposal of the solicitor for active
cooperation in the prosecution ol
the cases.

TRIBESMEN READY
TO STOP FIGHTING

Fez. Morocco. Aug. 13. Infor¬
mation reaching the Intelligence
department of French headquar¬
ters shows that the ftrst resultJ,
of the Junction of Spanish and
French forcea in the northwestern
part of the fighting front for com¬
bined action against rebellious
tribesmen, are highly satisfactory.

A profound Impression has been
made on the diffident tribesman
who have msde It clear to their
leader, Abd-Kl Krlm, that they
either will not flght any more or
they will not flght outside their
own territory.

GERMANY SEEKS TO
RECOVER PROPERTY

Washington, Aug. 13. The
German government has Initiated
steps to recover the property of
Its cltlsens seised by the United
States during the World War.

The German ambassador has
presented to Secretary Kellogg *
formal communication pressing
for the opening of negotiations In
this matter.

PREPARE KOR STEADY
FLIGHT TO HAWAII
Washington, Aug. 13 Two de¬

stroyers today were ordered to
take up their station for the trip
to San Francisco of naval planes
which will make a non-stop flight
to Hawaii early In September.

LIKE NEW BUICKS
Detroit. Aug. 13.. "The Inter¬

est of the public In our new Bulck
line exceeds anything In our ex¬
perience" President H. H. Hassett
of that company said today. "8ales
room counts showed that 1,0 IS.*
000 people examined the new;
models the first day they were onl
exhibition."
their troubles to Wsrdman.

"All right" he said
Some three or four months la-

ter the players were In a beauti¬
ful snd completely equipped play'
house.

None of his associates would
venture today to place a monetary'
value upon th* Wardman real ea-l
tate operations here In the capi¬
tal. Nevertheless at the young'
age of S3 he has seen so many
dreams come true that nothing
seems n dream anymore

Mrs. Harry Wardman. one of
the beauties of the national cap¬
ital. la Republican national com
mlttee-woman for the District of
Columbia, Harry has realised
his political dream vicariously

HIGHWAY BRIDGE
HEARING IS SET
FOR EARLY DATE
Will Mean Removal of

I-«a»t Barrier to Building
of Important Link in At¬
lantic Coastal Route
ROUTINE PROCEDURE

Government Eng Sneers
Mum Approve Project
Before Contract for Con¬
struction Can he Let
The last barrier to construction

o.* tho Emperor-Edenhouse bridge1
across Chowan River near Eden-
ton. linking the Albemarle sec¬
tion with the remember of the
State via the Atlantic Coastal
Highway. Is about to be removed

Monday, August 24. has beer'
set as a tentative date for a hear-
Ing by tho War Department on]the question of whether the Got-
ernment shall authorise construc¬
tion of the bridge. The structure
will be built over navigable wa¬
ters. and Government sanction
for It la required before the con¬
tract can be let. The hearing Is
to be held at Edenton. All Inter¬
ested Individuals, whether or not'
they favor the bridge, will be ac-jcorded an opportunity to be heard
before a War Department engl-
neer of the Norfolk District. In!
which this section Is Included.
The hearing is expected toi

provo merely routine procedure
It Is not anticipated that the
Government will block the build-
Ing of the bridge. After the
hearing, however, the bridge must
be approved by the district engi¬
neer. and ultimately by the War,
Department Engineers In Wash¬
ington. How long this will take:
Is uncertain.
When the bridge Is approved.

there should be a little delay in
letting the contract. It Is be-
Ueved here. Inasmuch as the plans!
for It already have been drawn
and have been forwarded to Iht-
War Department for Inspection
The bridge la to be of creosoted
timber construction, wjth a steel
draw.
How long construction of the

bridge will require after the con¬
tract has been let depends en¬

tirely upon ttje constractor. ac

cording to SUte Highway Com¬
mission engineers here. A "fast"
contractor would finish It up in
a few months, they say. wherear
a "slow" one might take a year
on the job.
The bridge will cost $600,000

to build. Funds for Its construc¬
tion are available through pass¬
age of a bond issue for that
amount at the last session of the
General Aasembly. The bridge Is
to be paid for by tolls to be col¬
lected until the bonds are retired
The structure then Is to be op¬
ened as a toll-free link In the
State Highway 8ystem.

SPLENDID REVIVAL
AT SOUTH MILLS

South Mills, Aug. 13. One of
the best revlvsls In the history of
the Baptist Church of South,
Mills closed Saturday. Aug. 8th.1
with Reverend E. L. Wells of
Edenton preaching.

Music was conducted by Mr.!
and Mrs. Lasslter of Rocky
Mount.

There were fifteen sddltlons to'
the church, eleven of whom were'
baptised at the last evening ser¬
vice.

(lommiHuinnrr Hart
Visit* Hyde County

Washington. Auk. 1J..W. A
Hart of Tarboro. State Highway
Commissioner for this district, ar¬
rived In town Wednesday morn¬

ing to make a trip of Inspection to
Belhaven and Hyde county. He
was accompanied by Prank (Cut¬
ler and Charlie Flynn.

While at Belhaven Mr. Hart
will take up the matter of paving
the two miles In Belhsven be¬
tween the Psntego road and
stretch of hard surface towardc
Leechville. The Belhaven road:
Is In bsd condition and should be'
paved. The people of Washington
are behind the Belhaven citizens
in this project and will bring all
possible Influence to bear In get
ting the 8tate Hlfhway Commie
slon to take over this week.

DR. VYE SPEAKS TO
(;<X)D CONGREGATION
A good crowd, considering the

humidity snd s threat of a thun¬
derstorm, attended the First Bap¬
tist Church Wednesday night to
hear Dr H K Vye of Providence.
Rhode Island. Many expressions
of appreciation were heard at the
close of the service. Dr. Vye also
spoke at the Men's Christian Fed¬
eration prayer service Thursday
morning, and his talk called out a
great deal of favorable comment

JUINIKM H* ARK NPKRDKIIH
London. Aug. II. . Scorching

motorists are being frowned on by
London magistrates During the
first three months of this year
I,ITS were prosecuted In the
Meropolltan district for speeding.|of whom 1.111 were convicted.

LITERARY DIGEST
QUOTE MAN HERE
Publication Give* Capt.

Hilr'n ViewH on Dread¬
ed Undertow

Under the caption. "The Great
Undertow Mystery." the Literary
Digest of August 8 di*cunses at
length this much disputed phe¬
nomenon which Is accused of hav¬
ing taken the lives of tnany hun-
dreds of Incautious swimmers. Thtl

I article gives the views of several
writers who defend the existrneaJ
of the undertow. and anions oth-
ers who are Quoted is Captain M.|
P. Hits, of this city.

Captain Hlte recently wrote an
article on the undertow for St
ence. a nationally read magazine
published in New York. It Is from
this article that the Dlgost quotes.
as follows:

There Is really an undertow, al¬
though that is a bad name for It.
thinks M. P. Hlte of Elisabeth
City, North Carolina. Mr. Hit"'
believes that the flat sandy beach
ea of our Atlantic Coaat have a
menace for bathers known by "a
grossly misleading term." H«>
aaya:

"This menace Is elusive, for i'
varle* widely In violence and a'
times is entirely absent so that
even some scientists suspect it tojbe a myth. Generally speaklnc. It
is real when a wind la blowing
onshore and within an hour or so.
either way. of high tide.

"Waves are of two kinds. 'oh
dilation' and 'tranalatlon.' Deep-
water wavea are of the oscillation
type, In which the water undulates
but does not move forward. When
this type reaches shoal water it
changes and becomes the transhi
tlon type In which the water Itself
Is carried forward with the wav
Under favorable conditions these
waters 'heap up' and All this basin
to overflowing. Obviously ther-
must be an escape for these
heaped-up water and the inis
named 'undertow' is their method
and means of escspe. I^ow point*
form In tho outer bar and widen
and deepen until a sort of river
appears every few hundred feet
along the beach. This is the ml*
named 'undertow.' the heapcd-u<i
waters, carried shoreward by wind
and wave, eacaplng back to tb«
sea." I

TREASURE HUNTERS
AFRAID HIJACKEKS

Norfolk. Aug. 13. Beset wltli
all (he hardships which follow on
the heels of treaaure hunters n>
the hands of whimsical seas, the
steam trawler Spray, searching for
the treaaure believed to be in th-
hulk of the sunken liner Merhi
off the Virginia Cspes, now stand*
In other danger. Her officers and
men fear attacks of hl-Jtckerr.
and are preparing to meet the al
tack.

The Spray eame Into Norfolk
yesterday, and docked at the Not
folk Coal and Ice Company, her
hesdquarters here, for fuel and
supplies. She Is having obe-pom <1
guns mounted, and In her sup
piles bought yeaierday were «

number of guns and ammunition
Jamea O'Hagan, of New York

one of the promoters of the treas
ure hunt. Is sbosrd. and gave or¬
der* that the Spray be equipped
to withstand poaalble attack from
the new menace of the aea

UNION DEMANDS THAT
PRINTER BE OUSTED

Kalamazoo. Utah., Aug. 13
A resolution demanding that
George H Carter b* ousted j.s;public printer of the Uolted States!
waa adopted without roll call
the International Topograph lea I
tJolon here this m^rftfog

Richmond Police
Hold Patterson

I Smooth Tongucd Negro Who
I Tricked Local Policeman

in Custody
Charles E. Patterson, negro

I "insurance agent" who looked ho
igood and talked so smoothly to
Police OITIcer Harris last week
{that the policeman acceptcd the

| negro's $100 check as cash bond
for appearance In court the next

I morning. but who posed as a farm-
L^r by the name of E. J. McFar-
jianrl with home address as 110
'Harney street. Elisabeth City,
when he deposited a ch«»ck for'
192,000 at a Richmond bank the!

I other day. is being held as n sus¬
picions character by Richmond
authorities and Chief of PoliceI Holmes has wired the police chief
at Richmond that the negro Is
wanted here.
McParland was arrested here

for trespass, though, since he had
entered » number of residences by
forcing a window, a more serious
charge might have been pre-
ferred Now. In addition to hav-jIng to answer for the trespass
charge, he will. IT brought her*,
also be tried for pasxlng a, worth¬
less check, with Police Officer
Harris as star witness.

Richmond authorities favored
Chief Holmes with Patterson's
photograph, front Bnd side view,
and the ChleX said this morning
that he would present It to Police
Officer Harris as a memento.

FINED FOR ASSAULT
ON COLUMBIA MAYOR
Columbia, Aug. 13. Anibroa?

Hopkins was fined $& and costs
In recorder's court Monday for an
assault on D. fr\ Duncan. The trial
grew out of an altercation Satur¬
day afternoon between Mr. Hop-
kins and Mr. Duncan after a mag¬
istrate's trial of an action brought
by Mr. Duncan against Mr. Hop¬
kins. Roth men have many friends
who think w«-ll of them. Mr. Dun¬
can has long been a Justice of the
peace, mayor of the town of Co¬
lumbia, to which office he has re¬
cently boon re-eloctcd, and an In¬
surance agent.

TYRRELL SHERIFF
CAPTURES STILUS

Columbia. Aug. 13..Two man¬
ufacturers. who only yesterday
were flourishing In their glory
and hopes for quick sales, today
are probably snd and weary and
cursing their luck.
Maybe competitors feel a little

hope of realising some gain on
account of tho loss that has come
to these two enterprising ones
who were so quietly and Indus¬
triously preparing their products.
Rut this Is certain: Somebody suf¬
fered a severe set back In trade
Monday when Khorlff Cahoon and
his party captured two distilling
planta In Alligator Township, de¬
stroyed about eight hundred gal¬
lons of "mash." nnd hauled two
copper atllls Into town. However
no arrest* have been made.

ATTACKED BY MEN
TIIEY BF.I RIENDEI)

Jacksonville. Ha,, Aug. 13.
David Morgan of Greenwood.
South Carolina. Is In Duval Coun
ty Hospital In serious condition
a result of an alleged attack and
holp-up staged eight miles south
of Bayard -arlf today.
Morgan- companion. Edgar

Caae. also of Greenwood, suffered
"light Injuries about the head
whea. he says, two white men
whom they had picked up aouth
of m Augustine struck him and
Morgan, fobbing them of |3fe in

REPRESENTATIVE
OF FARM PAPER
SPEAKS TONIGHT
Meeting nl Chamber of
l.ominrrcc at 7:30 to'
Consider Hringinf! Agri-
rullurul Magazine Here

EVERYBODY INVITED

Propoxal Declared lo Ih> of
Vital Importance to Albe-i
marie Section; Many Ex-
peeled to Atlpnff^
Every resident of Elizabeth City

and the surrounding territory In-
temted In the development of the
Albemarle neetlon Ik urged to at¬
tend a meeting at the Chamber of
Commeree .tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
at whleh the fcaalblllty of bring-'
Ing to thin elty "The Trucker aud
Fruit Grower." an agrieultural
magazine devoted to the Interests
of Eastern Carolina;

At this meeting. James L. Mog-
j ford, general manager of "The

Trucker and Fruit Grower." will
outline what his magazine means
to thla section, and the steps nec-
essary to bring It here. A com¬
mittee comprising Buxton White,
W. P. Duff. O. It. Little, (J. W.I
Falls. P. H. Williams. W. C.. Gal-

|ther, N. Howard Smith and M.
i Leigh Sheep Is already busily at

work on the question.
A magazine of the type of "The

Trucker and Fruit Grower," It la
[explained, would All a long felt'
nerd In thla part of the State. The
agricultural magazines published
in the. larger cities of the country.'
covering a wide territory, touch
only lightly and Incidentally upon
the problem* that confront the
farmer of the Albemarle section
and Eastern Carolina generally.
They fall to give him what h"
needs and wants specific Infor¬
mation on the growing of his
crops, and suggestion* for Improv¬
ing his methods of cultivation.

"The Trucker and Fruit Grow-i
er," if eatablished here, would)
draw substantially from Norfolk
and Tidewater Virginia through
the fact that it would roach a
large part of the trade territory
covered- ttjrTTrn frrtfttrrT-mannfac-

j turers and others whose plants are
i In Norfolk. Mc._Mogford belloves.

The magazine might reasonably J
be cxpected to, grow Into a virtual]n«-c:e$*lty to.e'Wy firmer hi tljfa!

I section through Its specific aitWn-]I tlon to his particular problems.
Many* people here believe that

I such a magazine would do more
than any other sgency toward de¬
veloping the agricultural resourc¬
es of the Albemarle district to1
their uttermost.

A largo attendance la expected
at the meeting at the Chamber of

| Commerce tonight. Mr. Mog ford
will outline In detail the plans of
the msnagement of "The Trucker,
and Fruit Grower." and will an-1
swer any questions that may bj
naked with regard to It. The mag¬
azine wax launched at Wilming¬
ton, North Carolina, about a year
and a half ago as "The Nation's
Garden," and already haa built up
h subscription list of about *,000.
The publishers learned that

Wilmington was not sufficiently
centrally situated to permit the
expansion of the magailne along
[the llnea and to the extent they
wished. The printing office
through which It was published Is
to move to Atlanta, and rather
than undertake to find other print¬
ers for It In Wilmington, the man-
agement decided to locate else¬
where ao as to better reach the
large farming and trucking sec¬
tion whose Interests "The Truck
er and Fruit Grower" purposes to
further.

CHARGE OF IVftlKDKIt
AGAINST SCHOOLBOY
Kansas City, Aug 13. Ever¬

ett Adams, 17 year old Wilming¬
ton. Ohld. high school hoy. self-
confessed slayer of A. R. Claw-
son. school teacher of Lodl, New
York, today was on his way to
Sedalla. Missouri, from Garden
,Clty. Kansas, In the custody of of
fleers to answer to the charge of
First degree murder. -

STOI.EN FORD VERY
QUICKLY RECOVER HI)
Parking his Ford touring car

at the electric light pole on Mc-
Morrlne street back of the Plrat
h Citizens National Hank, P. M
Colson, Perquimans County man
living three miles below Wood-
vllle npent two hours In the A I-
krania theater Wednesday night
and when he <amn out to go home
his automobile was missing.

Mi Colson reported the matter
to the police and feelers were Im
mediately thrown out In every dl
reef Ion to locate the car and stop
If if It was discovered
Thursday afternoon Chief of

police Mblmea received word from
Norfolk that a car answering to
the description of the one atolen
here had been taken by the Nor¬
folk police and Mr. Colson left
Elizabeth City forthwith for Nor¬
folk to identify and claim It.
Mr Colson did not leave his

key In hla enr, but It aeema to be
little trouble for the automobile!
ih levee operating hereabout to
move a Ford, whether they have
the owner'# k*v or not.

BANKS ORGANIZE
CLEARING HOUSE
New AHMoridtion Expected

to Prove of Direct
Benefit to Patrons

Formation of a clearing house
association by the Carolina Bank-!In* * Trust, the First & Clt liens
National Bank and the 8avlngsBank it Trust Company, Is an¬
nounced as effective September
|1. The association will be
.formod aa. a mean* to safeguard
i the three members hanks. and to

provide added convenience forjtheir patron*.
Various rules nod regulations

are expocted to prove of
definite beueflt to customer* of
the three banks are being drawn
up already. These will he not only
to protect the banks against pos¬
sible loss through unwise credit*.
hut to safeguard the Interest* ofjtheir patron* and the community
an a whole.

The bank* announce that coin-
cldent with the opening of thej
clearing houne, they will remain
open from 9 o'clock In the morn¬
ing to 3 o'clock In the afternoon
Saturday* Included. Heretofore

'they have kept open until 4
o'clock on Saturday*. The 8at-

; urday night opening from 7 to
R o'clock will be continued. Chang
Ing the Saturday afternoon dol¬
ing hour to 3 o'clock Is expeced to
facilitate the work of the bank
employes and thus Indirectly
prove of benefit to the public.
The officer* of the clearing

house association are: H. O.
Kramer, president; O. It. Little
'and W. E. Griffin, vice prenldent*.
and Graham W. Bell, necretary-
treasurer.

ELIZABETH CITY
WINS IN GATES

: I'eoplr of ftrighltor (Comi¬
ty Looking Forward to

Olrhratlon Hrrr
Gates County folk* are using

the new Acorn Hill road to como
to Elisabeth City In Increasing
numbers, G. A. Cooke, local mer¬
chant, reports * visit by several
thl* week, all of whom exprosaed
thnniRclve* aa pleaaed with thla
city, with the merchandise on dis¬
play, and with the prices charged
for It.
One man came Over Intending

only to buy h straw bat, Mr. Cooke
Rtated. but after looking around a
bit decided to purchaae s milt of
clothes also, declaring prlcea here
w. i. Materially lowef Ihu la sth
er cities In which he had been ac-
cuatomed to trade.

The visitors were especially en
thualaatlc over the Idea of a "get
acquainted" occasion In Elisabeth
City, with Gatea County people as
the honor guests, Mr. Cooke add
ed. declaring that all to whom he
mentioned the proposal said they
would be delighted to attend

Motorlata who have uaed the
Acorn Hill road recently say It Is
only a matter of an hour and a
half from Elisabeth City to Gates-
vllle without hurrying.

mrjo* MARKET
Nsw York. 13. . Spot cotton

rloesd quiet, middling 23 50. a de
dine of 7B points. Futures, clos¬
ing bid: Oct 23.24, Dec. S3. SO.
Jan S3. 03. March 33 3S. May
23.63
Naw York. Aug. 13. Cotton

I futures opened todsy at the fol
, lowing lev«|a Oct 33 S3. Dec

123 11. Jan 23 31. March S3.SO
May 23 to.

MORE MONEY IN
GRAPES THAN IN
THE GOLD FIELDS

California'* Wealth of '49
Seem* Small Today a»

Compared With Vine¬
yards" Yield*

GO TO Ali. SECTIONS
Carload After Carload la
Rolling Eastward Laden
With Fruit for Eating and
for Drinking

R) i. liovi.tc
(C«>yria*<i. l*». hr TM a*y*»m)

New York. Auk. 13..In 1842.
California took moat of Its gold
from the stream bods. Today n
volume of money, which make# <
the gold excitement seem small by
compariBon in flowing from the
vineyard clad hillaldea. The grape
haa done it. For the next four
weeka carload after carload and
train after train will roll Eaat-
ward with grapea for practically
every aection of the country.

Right now. the table varieties
are moving but not even the lnrf-
er part of theae ahlpraenhi will bo
eaten freah. Moat of them will be
cruahed and go Into beveraga*.
syrups or jama. Theae table
grapes. however, represent only a
part of the crop. According to the
lateat estimates the entire crop
may be divided roughly Into 26

I per c»»nt of wine varieties, 26 per
cent table grapea and BO per cent

I which might become ralalns.
Thla year a yield la far from a

full crop although It la a moder¬
ately good one and there la every
Indication of a good demand and
good prlcea. The grape grower#*
exchange, which handlea Juice
grapea, diapoaed of the offerings
of members, at the exchange sche¬
dule. within three hours after the
opening.

.The California growers of wine
grapea who had been selling their
products to the 700 wineries In
the state, fought the Volstead Act
bitterly, declaring it would mea**
the ruin of their business. Ill
the early days of prohibition many
acres of Juice grape vines *®*e'
grafted over Into table and raiatil
varletlea.
The mistake aoon became ap-! parent. There was a strong call

for Juice grapea from all parts of
the nation. On* large vlneynra-
Ist la reported to have committed
nulclde because he had been de-"
luded Into grabbing up thousand*
of acres of vines.
The wineries had been paying

from $10 to |30 a ton. but the de¬
mand from households raised the
price almost Immediately to $50
land above.

The classification of grapes a*! wine, table and raisin varieties la
misleading snd any attempt to ee-
I mate what proportion of the
huge crop finds its way Into kega.

| barrels and bottlea la baffling. For
grower, dealer and consumer all1 realize a grape's a grape and Ita
Juice will contain from 10 to 14
per cent of ale«.bol when nature
ferments It.

Experts In the in.de know that
a very largo proportion, probably
R5 per cent of the fresh crop la
crushed, but how much of It be-I comes marmalade, *yrup or J«°*»
and how much wine they can t
Bay. The common variety of
aweot grape Jniee la not a Califor¬
nia product, but la made from
concorda and almllar varieties
grown In the Kaat and Middle
,Weat.

E. M. Sheehan. president of the
grape growers' exchange said:

"It Is now s well known fact
lhat many thousanda of c*rload».I approximating roughly 160,000
tons of raisin r. rapes are being
used not for oatl.>g purpose# but
for crushing and for manufaetufe
Into whatever ?!.o ultimate con¬
sumer may ehoon. II la an undis¬
puted fact that 111# great Hit Of
the crop la belnx crushed. The
only question Is the exact propor¬
tions thst are made Into hom*
wine, grape Juice, grape syrup and
Jams."
The nearest competitors of Cal¬

ifornia are New York. Michigan
and Pennsylvania which shipped
reapectlvely 6,64 1, 4.617 and 1«-
148 tona laat year.

GULF COAST WAR ON
IIIIM RUNNERS IS ON

New Orleana, Aug. 13. . Met
results of a two days campaign
against rum runners and bootleg¬
gers of the gulf coast will be
placed before the Federal grand
Jury at once It was announced to¬
day Prohibition leadera decided
this before leaving for Washing¬
ton In order to afford the Jury nil
the possible aid.

SCOTT TRIAL NEARS
ARGUMENT stage

Alpena. Mich. Aug. 13. After
pending In Alpena ClrenH Court
since December 11 1224. thf

, Scott divorce trial neared Its fin¬
al decision today.
Congressman Frank D. Bcott

faced a short croee examination
by counsel for Mrs. Edna Janet
Bcott who la eonteatlng his 41
rorce bill and arguments are ex¬
pected to begin.

Judge Frank Bmerlck probably
will reaerre hit declelon. JgBH

Bring Dead Parents Home

Thea© three orpnana have Ju»t completed a trip from Los Angeles to Can*
ton, O.. frith the bodies of their parent". Mr. and Mr*. I^ouIr (lamble, aftertha father had killed the mother and then committed suicide. Clad In

and barefooted, the children made the trip wearing taga tellingtheir d*»»*tnat:on. They ore staying with relatives In Canton. Left to
right, i%»y -tro Herman Gamble. 6; Howard, 4, and Helen, 4.

Poor Robber

JonephJne -K e* 1 1 n k of Chicago.
wa» only 17, ihp'd Ioh! her Job at
atenographec. and couldn't And
any work. So alio ro! a revolver
and tried to hold up a taxi driver.
She wan ho nervou*. thouRh, that
the driver took the Run away
from her and carried her to a po¬
lice Htatlon, where she Ih awaiting
trial. v


